
Government of West Bengal

Office of the Member Secretary' D'H & F:W'-9 & C'M'O'H' Jhargram

ziiilswnsTHyA B HAtjAN, D istrict Hospital cam pus,

JHARGRAM, PIN NO. 721507
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\lemo No' DII&F\\'S/,|(; \1121)221 t 4 { 4
Date d :-01 .0tt.2022

Corrigendum Notice

Reference N lT' no - eNIT- 2l of 2022-23 Date - 20'07 '2022

AsperFinanceDepartmentordervidememono-3661-t-(\')dated.07.06.20l8thetimeschedu]ehasbeenchanged
as below.

Date and 'l'inre Schedule :-

NIT NO & SL. NO.
Date and TimeParticulars

LO.O8 .2022 uP to 02.00 P'm

Date for o f F i na nq ia I, PfSIg1qllQ4L rc)-

All other parts of the above said e-Nl'f No rvill rcmain unchanged'

\rcmo \o.l)ll&l \\ s/'l(;\l/2022/ l4{4 / t U>) ,-. ^L:-
C"py f"r*".aed for information ali wi[h requcst to take necessary actron

1, I'he Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate' Jhargram

3. The Sub Divitional Officer' Jhargram'

4. The l)istrict Information and Cultural Officer' Jhargram

5 I he I)v. CMOII - l/ ll/lll Jhargram'

6. 'the A(lMOll, Jhargram'
7. TheDPIlNO,Jhargram'
8. fhe BMOII (AI-L) Jhargram District

9. 'Ihe A.O, O/o the CMOH' Jhargram

10, The AE/SAE,DPMU ,Jhargram

11. Notice Board of this Office

12. Office CoPY

eNlT- 21of
2022-23 SL No-

!,2,3,4,5,6,7 ,8,9,
to,tt,t2,L3,L4

l. 'l'ht l'.1(1, \llNl'\\'l]'
5. l l ( ell ,st asthr a llhar an

llid Submisiion closing (On line)

IJid opening date for 'l'cchnical Proposals (Online)

\le mber SecretarY & (l\!Oll
Dlt&F\\'S'.lhargram

l)atc:-0 I 'Otl'2022

for wide circulation Please:

Memo No-Dn&FWS/JG Mt2o22/ 14 51 / t cs)
Copy forwarded for information :-

l. 'the Dircctor of llcalth Serviccs' \rVest llcngal'

2. The Additional Itission Director' NHN'l'WB

3. I'he l'rogrammc Officer' Ntllt' & D1'' Secrctarl' to the Govt' of WB'

t'^J ''\8t^-
Member SecrctarY' & ('\{OlI

Dll&F.WS'.lhargram
Date' 01.08.2022

t r^"rilr,\Btrrr,.-
\tcnrber Sccrctarl & ( \lOll

DIl&l"\\'S',lhargram

L2.08.2O22 at 02.00 P.m'

u ith rctlucrt ttt ulllttad in thc tleprrrtntcntal rr cbsite'
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\4eIno \o. l)ll&lru S .1(iN'l'1022, l?61

:,{Ol'lClE INVITI:',lG EI,ECTRONIC -tENDER \o. eNIT- 2l ot 2022-23

e-lenders are herebl inrited in prescribed lbrnrat tiom resourcetul (i'overnm

belou .(Subm ission of Bid through orrlirre).

l. [,ist of schemes:-

, C.M.O.H, Jhargram
)pital CamPus,
7

com
,(* ** ** {. * * * )i * 't * * * * 

)k ** * * *:i + * *! *

Dated :- 20.07 .2022

contractors fbr the work detailed in the tabl

st.
No

Name of the work Estimated Amount put
to tender

(Rs.)

Eamest Money
(0nline

Submission)

Period of
Completion

1 bGcirical lnstallation works for site preparalion activity under DiaSnostic

Infrastructure 10 PHCs at l-ashata PHC. llinpur-l block. Jhargram.

Rs.293537.00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

1

3

i-lcitricrrl Installaturi \\orl's Ii)r \ilt prcfrrxli(u ilcli\i1\ trnJer [)rurno:'lic
InliirsfiLrclur'. lo PllC: at l.algarh l'll('. ]]irrPUrl hlocl..lhargunr.

Rs 293537.00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

iieitricll lrxtulletion \\orLs li)r \ild nrcpirraLiorl aclirit) und.r Diagrlosli.

IrrliastrlrctLrlc lo Pt{L\ al l{atrgnrh l'll(. 1}irrptrr-l block. Jhargram.
Rs.293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

4 l:lL,clricat t|lSrxllllion $orks li)r \ilc prcpnriltxrn rcti\il] undcr I)io8no\lic
lnlra\lruclur! ro t'll('s rl Sildu I'll(. Ilirrpur-ll bLock. ,hargranr'

Rs 293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

5 nectrical lnstallation works for site preparation activit) under Diagnostic

lnfrastructurc to PHCs al Odulchua PtlC- Binpur-ll block. Jhar8ranl.
Rs.293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

6 Electrical lnstallation works for site preparalion activity undcr Diagnostic

Intiastructure to PHCs at Ergoda PHC. Binpur-ll block, Jhargram.

Rs 293537 00 Rs.5900.00 30 days

1 l'Lc,Liiicat tnsrattari,rn works lbr site prellaralion acli\it) under Diagnoslic

In,iaslrLrclurc () I'llCs at Ch,tndri PI{C. lhargrlrr block. Jhargram

Rs 293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

8 l-tectrical lnstallation works tbr sile preparalion activit) under Diagnostic

lnfrastructure to PHCs at Manikpara PHC. Jharsram block. Jhargram.

Rs.293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

9 Irlectrical Installation works tbr sile preparation aclivity under

Inliasrructure to PHCs at Chichira PHC. Jamboni bbck. Jhargram.

Rs.293537 00 Rs.5900 00 30 days

10 Flectiical lnstallation works fbr site preparation aclivity under I
lniiastructure to PHCs al Sasra PHC. Copiballavpur-l blook. Jhargram.

Rs 293537.00 Rs 5900.00 30 days

11 Electrical lnstallation works for site pr.paralion activity under DiaE

lnfrastructurc to PHCS al lentulia PllC, (;opiballar pur-ll block. Jhargram

Rs.293537 00 Rs.5900 00 30 days

12 llcctiical ln.tlllation rrorks lirr .itc pr\jnrrrlli(rrr xuti\il\ urldcr I)ii
lnli slruclur! lo l)ll( \ irl IllnlchluldrirltLr l'll( (iopibllllllrptrrll

Rs 293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

13 Flle,

l"t
Elc
Int'r

ctric"t in.riattati." works fbr site preparation activily under Diagnosti
'asrrucnrre 1() PHCs at Balieeria PHC. Naraqram block. Jhargram.

Rs 293537 00 Rs 5900 00 30 days

14 ctrlqal Installation works tbr site preparalion acti!it) under
'astructure to Pllcs at Kultikri PHC. Sankrait-U,94.lElgqq]:-

30 days

sl. No. Part rS Date and Time

1 I or,. "!f]g.oi* 
oi N.Lr..Documents_online) g!q!rIi1,c, D","

Do.rrrnpnts download start datc lOnline)

23.07.2022 at 10.00 a.m

E.ol.roz, a:t.ao

3 Dn.rrmpnt( downloed end date IOnline 30.07.2022 up to 04.00 P.m.

I Rirl <',hmission start date fOn line) 23.07.2022 at 70.00 a.m. onwards

5 I BidSubmissionclosine(online) 30.07.2022 up to 04.00 p.m.

6 nia ^.".i.o .l,tF for Te.hni.a Online
01.08.2022 at 4.00 P.rn.

l Date for opening of Financial Proposal (0nline)

V



2.1.

GENERAI. INSTRI'CI'IO\S: .

Inlending lcnderor rvill not ha\e to pa) thd cosl 01'tender docunlerts lbr lhe

2.2. Esrnest l,loney Deposit (EIID)
'lhe amounl ofEarnesl Mone) to be submined shall be mentioned in the

(The amount of EMD shall be appror.imarely equal lo 270 (two percenl) ofthe
'l'he process m{J bc follo$ed as per mcmorandum ol thr I inancc
28 th. Jul],2016.

I.ogin b1 biddcr:

a) A bidder desirous of Iaking pan in a tender invited

Body/Local Bod!/ PRls. elc shall login to the e-l)rocuremenl

https:r\rblenders.go\.in usinS his login ll) iind password.

b) llc $i11 select thclcnder 1o bid itnd inilialc pa\mrntol'
tionr cilhcr ol the- lolkxring pa) ntcnls I]t o d e s :

i) Nel bankinS (an) ol the banks listcd in rhc ICICI Ilank Pa\'ntenl

Par rnenl ( iater ar.

ii) RICSTNLITTin caseof olllinepal ncnt throuBh bank accountin

2. Pa) mcnt procedure:

a) Pa)mcnl b) Nel Banking (an) enlisled banli) rhrough lClClBank Pa)menl

i.On selection of net banking as the pa\nrenl mode. the bidder will bc

(along \,!ith a string conlaining a tlnique ID) \\'here he will solccl

lransaclion

ii. Bidderwillmake the payment afier entering his UniquelD and

lii tlidder \\illrecti\e a conllrnlrtior) r)cssa!:c re{ardinEt suecessllailure ol'

i!.ll lhc lransaclion is succcsslul. lhe recounl paid b\ th! biddcr \ill
the Slalc (io!rmlncnt l)SL Aulononr()u5 Ilo(l\ l.ocul llod) I'.ll.ls. crc

Itank al R N. Mukherjec Road. Kolklu li)r collucli()Ir ol t:MD, lcndcr l;ecs.

v.lfthe transaction islailure,the bidder will again try tbrpa)mentby

b) Pat"mcnl through RTGSNEFT

i) On sclcction of RT(lS,/l\lUFT .!s lh0 pa] nrcnl nrodc- the e-Procurement Portal

RTCS/NIllrI transaclion.

ii) The bidder will prinl the challan and usc the prclllled information lo make R

iii) Once payment is nrade. thc bidder lill come bdck to thc c- procuremenl

NEF'P RTCS process to complete. in order to verill the palment made and

i\) ll \0rillcalion is successlul. Ih!' iirn(l \\ill gct crcdilcd lo lhe

I)S[ ,\ulrn]olrous l]oill'l ocal Inrdy l'ltl: ctc \luintaitrctl rr ith thc lircal

Kolkatx li)r colleltionol l \ll) Icn(lcrI..\
v) Herealler. the bidder will go lo e-Proourcnrenl Portal lbr submission ofthe

vi) But ifthe payment verilication is unsucccssl'ul. the amounl will be returned

J. R9l'und,r Settlenlenl Process.

i) ARer opening ofthe bids and technical e!aluation ofthe same bl. the tender

pa)mcnt frortal ol the Stale Covcrnment. lhe tcnd('r in\iling commitlee t!ill

which,'!ill bc nadc alailablc. along \\ilh lhc Llctails ol unsuccesslll biddcrs.

web ser! ices.

ol' parlicipating in e-lcndering.

table in this notice.

value.

,\udit llranch vide !lemo No-3975-l(Y) datcd:

a State Covernmenl OUice/PSU/ Autonomous

of the Covemment of West Bengal

) in case ol palnrent th()u8h I( l( lllanl

EMD /'lender Feeslbr that lender by selecting

Bank

to ICICI Bank Pavmenl Gateway webpage

wants to do thelhe Bank through which he

o f the bank to process the transaction.

lransacllon,

credited in the respeclive Pooling accounl of
with lhe I-ocal lbint Branch ol ICICI

back lo the first step

ll show a pre- filled challan having details to process

payment using his bank account.

after expiry of a reasonable time to enable the

the bidding procass.

ve Pooling Accounl ol the State Covemment /

al R.N.l\4ukhcricc Road.branch of ICICI Bank

the biddcas accoLrnt.

iting authorify lhrough clectronic processing in the e-

fhe sldtus ofthe bids as succcssf'ul or unsucccsslill

lhe lclcl Bank by the e procuremenl portal through



ii) On reccipl ol lht inlin'tnalion lio|t lhc e procurentcl]l porlul. lhe frank \\ ili
biddcrs clisqualiiicd at lhc lcchnrcal c!aluulion k) lhc r.specli\c bidders.

Such retilnd will takc place \\ithin 1,2 binL \orlinp dars rrhcre l will

uploaded 10 the e procurentent portal b) ths lc0der iDviting authorit\.

iii) Once the financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the e-

olhcr lhan lhal ol't-l and t.2 bidd.rs \ill be r.li tdcd. lh()ugh an auk)ntalcd

\\hich lhu) nrade the pa) menl tranraclion. Such r!tirnd rrill ra|c placc sirhin

rrhrch inlirnrralion on t!.icclton ol hicl i: LrpLoLiclcLl l{) thc c pt1)cLrrenrcnt

should nd be r!icetcd lill thc l.OI proce\s is \Lrcccsslirt.

iv) Il lhe L l bidderacceptthel.Ol andthesanrc is processcd eleclronicallv in

relunded through an automated process. to his bank accounl iiom which he

\\ilhln 1*l banL rrolkinp dars rrhoc l \\rll ntcan lhc diile on \\hich

uploaded l{) lhc a-p()curentoltl po tl lhc lcn(ler in\ iliIp ruthoril\

\)As soon as the Ll bidder is awarded rhc contract (AOC). and thc samc is

a) FlN,lD ol lhe l.l Uidder ol rhe lendcr\ ol lhq Slate (io\lrnnrent Olllcss \\ill
the Stale Covernment Deposir Head '8443-00-103-00t-07' rhrough CRIpS along w

b) EMD ol the Ll bidder for the lenders oflhe Srare./psl]/Auronomous

lransl'errgd t'rom the pooling account 10 their rcspecfi!e linked bank accounts

ln bolh thc abo\c cilses. such lianslar \\ill tilkc olafc \\ithin lrlbarlk
ol contrilcl { 

^(X') 
is i\\ucd

ri) lhcbank\rill sharc thc dclails ol (;RN No. S.ncralcd on succL'ssiul enlrvin

!ii) Oncc {he UMD ol'L bidder is trtnslerrccl in thc manner mcntioned aborc

transt'erred electronically fiom lhc pooling account ol'lhc Co!ernmenl

lirr (lol crnnrent l endcrs and lo the rcsplctt\. li k.d bunk rccoUnt\ lar SllllL'

v iii) All retirnds *ill be nade mandat(xil\ to th. brnl accoulrl Iront \\hich rhc

Technical Bid and Financial Bid both will be submitted concurrenrlv dulv di
l-cnder drxunrcnl mal be dounloadcd liom rrcbsilr and submission ol l'cchnical
statcd abo\c.

The documents submitled by rhe renderers should be properly indexed and
l. Eligibilitr criteria for particination in tender:

i,l A. C Rl l trRIA RECARDiNC CREDLINI'lAt. POLICY (REF
Principal Secretary to the Covt. of Wesl Bengal. P.\\'.D.

ForrrsrcalorNrT i) lntending tenderers should produce credentials o
the minimum value of4070 ofthe estimated amount put to

prior lo the date ofissue of this tender notice; or.

ii) lntending tenderers should produce credentials of2 (two) simi
each ofthe minimum value -109i, ol'the estimated amount put
prior l.r th. date ol irsu( ofthr. l(ndcr uticc: or.

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials ofone single
nature \r'hich has been conrpletcd ol'ths e\tenl of800i or
less than the desired value at (i)above:

In case ofrunning works, only those tenderers who will submit
running work from the concemed Executive Engineer, or eq
uill be eligible for the tender. ln the required certificate it
$ork is in progress satisl'actorill and also that no penal action
executed agency, i.e.. the tenderer.

through an automaled process. the EMD of the

account liom uhich thcl made palment transaclion.

lh!, date on \vhich inlbrn)alion on rc,ccl(D ol btd is

portal. EMD ofthe lechnically qualified bidders

prccess. 10 lhe respective bidder's bank accounl from

+2 bank \lorking days whcre l $ill mcan the datc on

b1 the tender inriting authoritl. Ilowercr. I-2 hidder

c- procurement portal, ll\4D ofrhe L2 bidder will be

thc paymenl transaction. Such relilnd will take placc

on Award of contracl (AOC) to the LI bidder is

electronically in the e- procurement portal

Iy get transf'erred liom lhe Pooling account to

thc bank paniculars ol'(hc l-l bidder.

Local Bodies/ PRIS erc. will automatically get

with the bank particulars ofrhe Ll bidder.

days where f will mean the darc on which the award

with the e- procurement portal for updation.

Icnder ,ees. ifany. dcposilod h) rhe bidders will be

Rcceipl IIead 0070-60-800-0I3-2T through CRIPS

Aulonomous llody/Local Bod)/ PRls elc. Tenders.

ol EMD and tender fees (il any) were initiared.

signed in the Website hflps://etender.wb.nic.in.
Bid shall be as per Tender time schedule

NO-

attesled with seal.

A/Pw/O/l0C-02114 DATED 18.03.2015 of

a sinrilar nature ofcompleted \vork of
during 5 (five) years

nature of completed work,
tender during 5 (five) years

work of similar
and value of which is not

certifi cate of satisfactory
nt competent authority
be clearly stated that the
been initiated against the



4.

7.

9.

10.

partner of a firm.

expense_

ol the tender notice; or.lntending tenderers should
produce credentials of2(two) similar nalurc ol'work. each ol lhe mjnimum v ue of25% ofthe estimated amount put to tender during

B ltr 2nd Callo, NI l: lntendln! rcndcrcrs should produce cr.dentials ol a
estimated amounl put to tender during 5(ll!c) years prior to the dato ol'

s(five) )ears prior lo the date of issue ol the tender notice: or.lntending
work of similar nature which has b€en compleled to the extent of7570 or
(i) above:ln case of running works. only those tenderers who will su

ilar naturc ol work of the minimum value ol J07o of thc

ers should produce credentials of one single running
and value ofwhich is not less than the desired valuc at
the certificate of salisfactory running work from the

concerned Executive Engineer. or equivalent competent authorit\ will be eli lor the tender. In the required ce(ificate it should be
clearl) staled lhat lhe work is in progress salis,bcloril) and also that no
i.s.- the lcnderer.

action has been initiated against the executing agency.

N.B. Name of Work, Copy of \\'ork Order, Executed nt, Date of completion of project and detail
the Credential Certificate.communic{tional address ofClicnt must be indicated

3.2 Pan Card, Trade License, Professional Tax receipt Challan & Ceri cate for the current year, GST registration
Certificate along with copy of last retum to be accompanied with the echnical Bid document. Up to date lncome Tax

Documentsl(Saral) Acknowledgement Receipt also to be submitted. [Non

3.3 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Co-opcrative Socieries / Unemplo Labour Co.- Op. Societies are required to
turnish ralid Bvc'l-aw. Current ,\udi1 Rcpon and \ralid Clcarance C
suppo11ing papers. INon Statutorl [)ocurn0nls]

ficate from A.R.C.S. along with other relevant

3.4 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to participate in the panicu Work either in the capacity of individual or as a

-v-sr!,
without assigning any reason thereot'.

3.5 The partnership firm shall furnish the registered partnership deed and
and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Documents]

Adiustment of Price (increase or decrcase) The tenderers shall q

accordingly considering that no escalation and / or price ad
circumstgnces.

5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed.

6. Agencies may have to arrange required land for installation of Plant
storing of materials, labour shed. laboratorl etc at their own cost and

company shall furnish the Article ofAssociation

their rate (percentage above / below / at par)
will be allowed by the department under any

l\lachineries (specified lbr each awarded work),
bility nearest to the work site.

Bids shall remain valid fbr a period ol' ll0 dals (One Hundred ) from the last date of submission ol Financial
Bid i Sealed Bid. If rhe renderer uith-draws rhclid dlri
forfeited \ryithout assigning an] reason thcreot'.

Uqearnest money as deposited will be

All materials required for the proposed scheme including cement and
of specified grade and approved brand in conformity with relevant

. bitumen (all grade), bitumen emulsion shall be
of practice (latest revision) and manufacture

accordingly and shall be procured and supplied by the agency at own cost including all taxes. Authenticated
evidence for purchase of cement and steel are to be submitted along h challan and test cenificale ifrequired. In the
event of lurther testing opted by the Engineer-in-Charge, then such
Laboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at their own cost.

esting from any Covernment approved Testing

The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is to visit and examine the site of works and its
ng the Bid and entering into a contract for thesurroundings and obtain all information that may be necessary for

work as mentioned in the Notice lnviting Tender. The cost of visiti the site shall however be at the Tenderer's own

The intending Tenderers shall clearll understand thal whatever ma),be out come ofthe present invitation of Bids,
no cost ol Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department. The t
application for purchasing Bid documents and to accept or reject any o
is not liable for any cost that might have been incurred by any Tenderer

'er without assigning any reason whatsoever and
the stage olBidding.

committee reserves the right to reject any

I L Prospective applicants are advised to note caret'ully the minimum qual

12. AII intending tenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of
opening ofthe Tender, to observe the tender opening procedure.

on criteria as mentioned in belbre bidding.

Member Secretary, DH&FWS. Jhargram during



13. No CONDITIONAL/ INCOMPT,ETE 'IENDER will be entenained

l.l. The lende. Committee reserves the right to qancel the N.l '[ due to

will be enlenained.

15. During scrutiny, if il comes to the notice of tender inviting
incorrect/manufactured/fabricated. that tenderer will not be allowed to

out rightly rejected without any prejudice with forfeiture ofearnest

16. ln case there be any objection regarding prequalifying the Agency that

days lrom the date ofpublication oflist ofqualified agencies and

b) the Screening Committee.

Before issuance ofthe work order. the tender inviting authority will17.

tenderer if found necessary. After verification, if it is found that such

manuthctured or false. work order will not be issued in favour ofthe said

earnest money.

INSTRUCTION TO TENDERERS

SECTION - A

2.

4.

l.

5,

Gefierul guiduncefor e-tende ng
Instructions/ Guidelines lor tenderers for clectroric
them lo panicipate in e-tendcring.

Regisrrulion of Tenderet
Any tenderer willing to take part in the process of
Govemment e-procurement system. through logging on to
the link fbr e-tendering site as given on the web portal.

Digiral Signstwe ce irtcak (DSC)
Each tenderer is required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Di

tenders, liom the service provider of the National

prqyidg! on payment olrequisite amount. Details are

Tenderer, DSC is given as a USB e'Token.
The contractor can search and do\r'nload NIT and Tender

to lhe website mentioned in Clause 2 using the Digital
ol Tender Documerts.

9t hmisti0tt oJ Tenler:'.
(icneral process of subnlission. I enders are to be submined

folders at a time for each work, one in Technical

prescribed date and time using the Digital Signature

scanned copy duly Digitally Signed.

Technicol proposal
I he Technical proposal should conlain scanned copies ofthe

l, Sltdulory Cover Co uifii,ts
Prequalification Application (Sec-B, Form I)

Earnest money (EMD) as pres$ibed in the NIT
Printed Tender Form and NIT with all agenda

Digitqtl! Signed, quoling role will o,tl! encrypled
on! rate in Ptirrled Ten.ler Forn llre len.let will be

Special 'lerms. conrJition and specification ofworks

A-
i.

ii.
iii.

nrma ly rcjected).
de digitally signed.

anv circumstances.

circumstances and no claim in this respect

that the credential or any other papers found
in the tender and that application \ryill be

be lodged to the tendering authority within 2

that time schedule no objection will be entenained

the credential and other documents of the lowest

submitted by the lowest tenderer is either

under any circumstances with forfeiture of

of the tenders have been annexed for assisting

will have to be enrolled and registered with the

/etender,wb,nic.in. The tenderer is to qlick on

Signature Cenificate (DSC) for submission of
's Centre (NlC) or anY other bonafide service

at the Web Site stated in Clause 2 of Instruction to

electronically from computer once he logs on

Certificate. This is the only mode ofcollection

online to the website stated in CI. 2 in two

and the other is Financial Proposal before the

(DSC). The documents are to be uploaded virus

lowing funher two covers (folders).

each ofthe serial ofwork
corrigendum (download ond upload lhe same

lhe B,O,Q. under Finoncit,l Bid, ln case quoting



1-2. .\ot, sto orl (itwr Co ktitti g

Pan Card, valid Electrical Trade License. Current
registration Certificate along with copy of last
document. Up to date Income tax receipt is to be
Registration Certificate under Company Act. (lfany).
Registered Deed ofpartnership Firm/ Article of
Power of Attorney (For Pannership Firm/ Private Li

ii.

iii.
ir.

ri. Credential for completion of at least one similar
Govt. statutory bodies under State/Central Govt.
having a magnitude of 40(F'orty) percent of the Esti

! ,

years prior to the date of issue ofthis N lT is to be
Scanned copy ofOriginal Credential Cenificare as

Viii. Valid Electrical Contractor license with electrical
compulsory)

Note: - Failure of submission ofany ofthe above mentioned
tender liable to be summarily rejected for both statutory and

3.Tendet Evoluotion
i. Opening and eraluari.rn ot l tdcr:-

EMD ,

ii. Opening ol lechnical proposal :-
Technical proposals will be opened by the Member

iii. Intending tenderers may remain present ifthey so desire.

('over ltblder) starurory doclrments (vide Cl. No5.A-l)
(Folder) for non stalutor\ docun]ents (vide Cl. No. 5.A-
statutor) docuntents thc tender \\,ill suntntarill be rejected.
Dccrlpted (translbrrncd in ro reaclable lbrmats) documents
handed over to thc fcnder I:rolution ('omntittee.
Uploading of summar) list of technicallv qualified
Pursuant to scrutiny and decision olthe screening comm
serial number ofwork for which their proposal will be

vii. While evaluation, thc committee may summon the
documents or original hard copy of any of the documents
wilhin the stipulated tin]e llarDe. their proposals will be I

l-inahcial proposal
ii.The financial proposal should contain the followin

quantities (BOQ) the contractor is to quote
through computer in the space marked for

iii. Only downloaded copies of the above documents are to
the contractor.

6, Penaltl" for suppression / distortion ol facts
Subrnission of Ihlse document b) tcndcr.r is srrictlr prohibitcd and in
referred to the appropriate authority for prosecution as per relevant IT

7, REJ ECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any
all Bids at any time prior to the award of Contract without thereby
Tenderers or any obligation to inform the affected Tenderer or T,

B.

authority) action.
of the ground for Employer's (tender accepting

Tax deposit Challan & Certificate, CST
be accompanied with the Technical Bid

and Memorandum.
ed Company, if any).

of work under the authority of state/ central
under the statute of the state/ state Govt.

amount put to tender during the last 5(five)

supervisors certificate having (part 1,2& ll

(as stated in A I and 42) will render the
statutorv cover

, DH&FWS, Jhargram.

be opened first and if found in order, cover
will be opened. lfthere is any deficiency in the

the non statutory cover will be downloaded and

the summary list of eligible tenderers and the
will be uploaded in the web portals.

and seek clarification / information or additional
already submitted and if these are not produced

for rejection.

documents in one cover (fblder) i.e. Bill of
rate (percentage above/ below/ at par) online
rate in the BOQ.

uploaded virus scanned and Digitally Signed by

of such act by the tenderer the same may be
with forfeiture ofearnest money forthwith.

and to cancel the Bidding processes and reject
ng any liability to the affected Tenderer or

in NIT.



lhe l-owest 'l enderer u,hose l]id has bcen acccptcd wjll
Authority through acccptance lctter, l-etter of Acceptance

. Letter ofAcceptance will constitute the formation ofthe

. The Agreement in Printed Tender Form will incorporate
corrigendum, special terms and condition (Section -C), di
same will be executed between the Tender Accepting A

I'he agreement must have to be cornpleted uithin seven

03 (Three) % value of the work will be retained as
completion of the defect liability period as per the
Pw lL&A/2M- 175/2017 Dated 12.09.2017

o ln case ofsame rates quoted b1 bidders, the bidding
quoting same rate.

A committee comprising of concerned BMOH, Jhargram
completion ofthe work is to be ensured by them in
charge for the work under the Jurisdiction ofthe Assistant En

Memo No. Dti&lWSll Gvl2022^rgl l t 12\
Copy forwarcled for information and with request to take necessary action for

1. The Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parishad, Jhargram
2, The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The'Swasthya Karmadhakshya,Zillafarishad,Jhargram.
,1. The Sub DivisionalOfficcr, Jharglam.
5. fhr District lnformation and Cu)turalOiiiccr, Jhargram
6. Thc D1'. CMOH I/ Il/lll Jhargram.
7. The Superintendent, Jhargram District tlospital.
8. -Ihe BM()I {(All), Jhargram.
9. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram,
10. TheEngineeringWing,DPMU,.lhargram.
11. Notice Board of this Office
12. Office Copy

Memo No -DH&FWsllcMlzoz2l l9lll 1 (12) l2(1)
Copy forwarded for information r-

l. J he Director ol-lleallh Ser\ iccs. \,! est IlonBal.

2. 't'he Senior Special Secretar) 1o the (io!(jrnorenl ol'west Bcn€lal.

fhe Progmmme Officer. NHM. & Dy. Secretary to the Govl. of WB.

lT Cell. Swasthya Bhavan with rcquesl to upload in thc dcpurtmental

notified by the Tender lnviting and Accapting

I necessary documents e.g. N.l.T., all addenda-

filled-up forms (Section B), B.O.Q. and the
and the successful Tenderer.

days from receiving of l,etter of Acceptance.

deposit which will be released after successful
following PWD Notification No- 5784-

will be finalised with loftery among the bidders

ll monitor the day to day work and satisfactory
on with the concerned Sub-Assistant Engineer in

(NHM), Jhargram.

L,^-*a"&f*/
Member Secretary & ('!lOH

DH&FWS, Jhargran
DatL-z].07.2022

t ---.D 'qC^(-*\{ember Secrets{ & (lltoH
DH&F\l S, .lhargram

L^^..-C 1rffi*'
llember Secretart & ( \lOH

Dll& I \\'S, Jhargram

circulation please:
Dare:20.07.2022



SEC IION B

'I'o

Thc Member Secretary,
District Health & Family Welfare Samitl,
.lha rgram

Rel': - 'l'ender lirr

FORM . I

(Name o work)

Dear Sir.

[laving examined the Statutory, Non statutory and NIT documents, I

and relevant documents for evaluation. The application

of

hereby submit all the necessary information

made by me / us on behalf

the capacity

duly authorized to submit the

order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority to us on behalf o1'the group of flrms fbr
Application and for completion ofthe contract documents is attached

We are interested in bidding for the work(s)given in Enclosure to this

We understand tlrat:
(a)Tender Invitirrg and Acceptrng Authoritl,can amend the scope and

lhe conlracl bid under thi5 projecr.
(b) 1'ender lnviting and Accepting Authority reserves the right to reject

application without assigning any reason.
(c) No price escalation/ price adjustment will be allowed.
(d) No claim to be entertained tbr delay in payment.

Enclo:- e-l'illing:-
l. Statutor) l)oc uments
2. Non Statutorl Documents

Date: -

Signature
and capacily

applican t including titlc
application is made.


